
ERNEST N. MAY 
SUITE 113 

1303 DELAWARE AVE. 
WILMINGTON. DELAWARE 19E106 

August 10, 1967 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 

Dear Mr. Weisberg 

I have before me yours of July 20, which I must have received July 21 or 22 (a Saturday). Hence it must have been the following Wednesday, or July 26, when you were to be in Wilmington briefly and on the Jack McKinney Show. 

On the 24th or 25th I looked up hopefully your mother's telephone number, but the Wilmington October 1966 phone book has no Weisberg. Despite what I wrote about seeing Garrison on TV, I am not a TV or a radio follower. In our local papers I could not find any Jack McKinney Show listed Wednesday night. This I regretted. I guess I just don't know how to read the program listings. 

In any case, 2 days later I was stricken with some new virus which knocked me out most uncomfortably from July 28 until yesterday, when I first went off the place. Today is essentially my first in the office in 13 days. I hasten to send you my check as promised and will get into the label business next week. 

I saw in our paper last week another derogatory column re Garrison. It made me wonder whose bread the columnist, Clayton Fritchey, is buttering. 

ENM: ars 

P. S. - I have been meaning to remind you that one very good reason a potential publisher cannot afford to antagonize the White House or Administration on a truly sensitive point is because they can throw the I.R.S. at him and harass or bleed him to death - quietly. Who -- us? 



8/12/0 

P-ar Mr. ley, 

Many, many thciakc. That may be 	only wmy 1,11 be able 
to be the even more concentrated effort at sudreszian. 

Mien I Tao in 7iilmington I bar a coupl hours more 
than I'd planned on b..]caus,  We 7,0t to lesiva earlier end i did 
phone aoveral times. There was no answer. 1  wants to thank you 
in parson anc there 	the lnly straightening of the elbow/ to 
be tAcen care of: 

The Jack- mcanney Show is on WCAU ratio, 121, 
10 pr. nightly. Ha is 3 reispensibl .71en whose program frecluently 
includes current al..1 mntrovorsial issues.. lie bac been better. than 
anyone else on this subject. , 

Add to fear of IRS thnt of the Department of Justice. 
varrantel fear 	the DT by the owner of one 	the largest 

publishing enterprizes, hona%tly expreas to me, kept them from 
dein3 qiITILaLl in 1965. That is the source of the lino, "7-Je will 
make this toe best-selling_, bialk of 1960" on the inside cover. It 
came from the ordinary decision-making levole. The publishet• him-
self was then under inelictmont for ,3nothez. publiAling matter. he 
wanted to ,itay eat of jail, and he has. 

Parallax is dci my Aew Orleans bo'k in pocketbook 

size. 4t should be out c- n. 

The refUsal to mention 1113TOGRAPHIC 7111"2"'.4-911 is total, 
save for a very good and very unusual story in the 'er: York TIMES 
of 7/9. Not another singl,7 7.ention.iior any refutation, either. 

tie are 1o.-kin3 forward to getting your labels. -Lf you 
have a prefer once, please indicete which Lo-1:s. 

?''DEL was auprosed to air :!le in June, first a short 
phone teaser and then Ilya. They did nv.ither. Fot exrctly typical_ 
tleatment for a "local author". 4 mother liras ratarrled. Ler name 
is Katy. Thus you foiled to get her aumber. 

Again, on:- sincere appreciation. 

Yours, 

Earold aisberg 



7/20/67 

peer nr. 'nee, 

curs is e nicer letter then the hrevite of this reply reflects. 

I'll be in nil. briefly nedneedey on ray way to chile. My wife will 
remain with my mother and I'll pick her up the next day. I'll be en PAck 
neinneyt s stew iednoedey night in I have other ehiln buainess to at'end. 

There is no conflict between Garrison an me. Tawas the first writer . 
to testify befere the prnad jury. fie do not agree on 101,  of the feet but do 
in essence and dneteine, both of which originate with me. I wrote my on been 
on that heroes goine :here in lrte Aprili Jell ere their oentrect. 'L  hive a small publizher eho erojeets ton long 	I time. f by the becinnine of next week 
he cravat give M4 en eecepteble pub date, 1 11 do it cc a private printing sad 
get it out. I expect Garrison to write au introduction to it. 

Neither the A nnr the eshington,P et no- one °then parer I've 
oheaneleeed will confeone ee on feet. =heir ouotes elfee to things other that 
I wrote of. :hey did net print my .quoted sources, whioh are sonurete mni under-
stated. The foot te, we do have the eviienze. -ee norresporeence with the editor 
of the Pent ail some day ra9V2 interesting resettle - and ceumentetion: I see 
one review in I think tea lorniae filets, but to net resell thet phrase. 'ben 
I think ef sn-e of the eritine in it, that in indeed an insult: J ece eunnese it could be my eperenticeehip. I sent emey -ileon u cony 	%his one, to-n 
used to wore sad drink together. 

Your cr'i'er to peace 20 ainelee is indeed kind. ?tie peaeibility is 
the 'Almieeton Library, which has bouL:ht not a winkle oete or nay ant of the 
three books fro. me. .ono herein tee Univereity of Jelevore eibrery. If you 
will eend ne the lebele, we'll do this es oo do ccm - ercielly, a third off, 
which reuns your n100 will help tnet much more or you nen do tbr. 2) for 1/3 lees. neuters of the nenste endn'oune froe "elnwere are another. 1 setae. te 
Hale Boggs briefly on e,ve hie coeise or the firet twc ashen. I net him 
again in Juno. I thinl" 0.20 the noagreseean. I gel/3 thr  cnArmen of the louse 
Judiciary Comeittee, senators nersi, Ix the one with the anti-Cie resclution 
11111brights end Kennedy's cation oferthefirst (RFY all three). I eouin teinn 
the eore retemeible members of both J.lielery L;cn ittees else Food. 'bon the 
prase ran'e coeley, I eene them free (see the 44 inehes in tb.2 Trri-4, s 8. 7/101, 
WeEL wee reline to use me before the EnC epeciel then eiee't. 

6ontrery to your eweeetinn, Garrison needs all The leakatepeine 
can cive him. Me eampuien ogaitst him (else me) ilpele :ac to hurry even more, 
for there is numb he eenele ea;; sae oleo doop net enoe, ieportent war: about 
other eepecte. I expect to hevo the fifth boon done ia eive weeks. eV took me 
28 dcya, incluflec wen.Andn, from the begineing 	the writing to the printing 
of the lelox: ene I die my ren neneup -cveryeeine execet 	:eve:: 

The one eerious diungreomeet between. noeeeicen Lee ee lei on the :False 
usw31d. 3e baieves ell were real. I expect bin to chnIGe. It is, in tug event, 
not vital outside court. Please excuse the hurry end men', nay 

7inCevely, 
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ERNEST N. MAY 
SUITE 113 

1303 DELAWARE AVE. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 19800 

Sunday AM 
July 16, 1967 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

"Photographic Hogwash" arrived Friday. Thank you. I had been expecting something from you and that something to be different from the announced "Whitewash III. " 

I especially appreciate the inscription re elbow and hope it will occur ere long. Thanks for it, too! 

Friday is mentioned above because Saturday in the late after-noon I was reading "Photographic Hogtash" and discussing it with my wife. By purest coincidence at 7:55 that evening I learned that Garrison of New Orleans was to be on TV at 8:00. We dashed to see and hear him. So - within little more than 24 hours - from 2 different directions independently comes Dallas and Kennedy: to start me thinking all over again of their frightening details. 

Your latest effort represents such an appalling amount of effort and time that I marvel at its magnitude, care and detail. I would not understand how one can do it if I did not realize that the very dishonest, crookedness of the opposition is in itself a compelling force. You just hate to see such characters literally get away with murdering the nation. 

I find I can only read the book about an hour at a time because of eyes, concentrated detail, etc. , but I have found it fascinating. Congratulations! 

I thought Garrison was excellent on TV. I telegraphed him that at once. I do so hope he can shake out the whole nasty mess once and for all. 

The recent Washington Post's long article winding up " ... critics have everything but the evidence ... " sounded so damning - and two-faced I almost laughed. Of course they  haven't  the  evidence (whatever it is) when the tremendous power of The Establishment has destroyed, con-cealed or denied access to it! The reference to a poultry farmer was an interesting clue to how somebody is hurting. 

About 4 months ago even our local "bugle" went out of its way to review disparagingly "Whitewash II" and said something about its 
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author, Weisberg, ".. , who used to work for this paper, still is not 
a writer. " I decided not to burden you with it. But I did then realize 
that the local press is following somebody's direction from somewhere 
beyond 10th and Market. 

I look forward to reading this 3rd volume and to your finishing 
the next one. Meanwhile, thanks again for the inscription. Let us 
pray for Garrison's success. 

When any  power is as strong and secret as is Garrison's and 
Weisberg's opposition, it is too strong for America's good. 

If you know of 20 places where you could put gratis 20 copies 
usefully, I will be glad to send , you the $100 to do it. 

Perhaps you would be wise to publish nothing more until the 
Garrison efforts have crystallized. You fellows don't want to risk 
contradicting yourselves innocently. 

ENM: ars 


